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in flot of the higlîest order; the representation of the build-
ing appcars rougli and clurnsy while the perspective is poor.

Otn ;COI.G DE NIONTRÉA1., a front vicw of the old
college building ; on thc grouind work arc two sprigs of
niaple ticd with a bow ; underneath R. DîE ULLAC MONTRÈAI.

,Rcz'.:-767 1 1885 with ii a wreath of oak Icaves to
the riglît and lauircis to thc Icît: size 37 Mt.

Mehn thc Sulpecians arrived in Canada tbey found that
the>, had ben I)recedcdl by Jcsuitcs.at Quscbec, so determin-
cd to iniakc Noiitreai thecir licadqua.rters. Thc King or
France gave Oient the greater part of the Island of.\Montrcali,
the revenues of wîhich were te bcecxpended in cducating the
inihabitants ofthc district. Alinuniîbcrofecnîentary scliools
wue cstablislied at ant cari>' date, but it wvas nlot until 1767
tint higlier education wvas atteniptcd. Thc Collegc thus
founided w~as tisder the supervision of thc gentlcemen or the
Seiniary of St. Stilpice, and wvas for a long tinte hcld. in
thcir building ncxt to thc parish chiurch. But, in 98 14. it
%vas reinoved to the more coiniodious st:ucture crectcd for
it oin collcgc strect. This cdiicc, whicli wvas of rough stonle
consisting of the main building with two wings, continucd
to bc uscd as a college until 18G0. In that year the coin-
niodious pile, undcr crection ont thc l)riests farnii, wvas far
enougli advanced to permit of rcmnoval. The old building
iii col!lege street %vas at once leascd to the Inipcrial Gover-
nment to bc uscd as a barracks for the troops that %vcre sent
out to Canada ont accournt of the diffcultics arising out of
the Trent affair. Thc building, lias been turncd into stores
for which purpose a portion bas been pullcd clown and a
newv front put in.

R. W. McLacýhIan.


